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to the arma of his chair with pitiful hopeless-
iess.

" D.n't, father, don't ;" pleaded the old
lady, the tears creeping down the wrinkles in
her cheeks. " God has worked greater mira-
eles than taking this awful appetite away
from our poor boy." And' so the nigit wore
on and the candile burned very low. The skies
became calmer and the rain hlad almost ceased
falling, while the old people watched and
waited by the fine. At last they went to bed,
leaving Fred's supper still on the table and
placing a match by the side of the remnant
of the candle.

When morning came, the power of the
poison having worn itseif (and almost its vie-
tim) out, Fred roused himself from bis drunken
slumbers, and started home, nearer rationality
than ho had been for some time before. Slow-
ly and tremblingly ho picked bis way along
the streets, not even raising bis eyes to the
passers-by-many of them bis old companions
going to their work ; and oh ! what a living
lesson ho muet have been to them, a miserable
wreck of manhood, instead of the lively, noble
friend of a few months previous !

" Young Harding bas gone in for good, I
guess," rtmarked ,one merchant to another.
" There's no use trying to make anything out
of him now."

"Il's a burning shame," returned the
other; "it seeme to me if they had taken it in
time, they might have saved him. He's a
capital fellow, if it wasn't for that accuraed
rum ! Before Garney put up bis saloon bere,
there wasn't a harder-working, nobler fellow
in town."

"Has ho a family ?"
"Only an old father and mother, Who are

tottering over the grave. He's the only child
they have living, and they say it's nigh kill-
ing the old man. He was engaged to be mar-
ried to Ella Brighton, but she wouldn't have
him when ho got to be such a sot."

But Fred had reached home by this time,
and entering the room where the old people
sat the night before, hoefound the table still
spread with his supper; and the tea still warm
on the stove. His face became even more
haggard when ho noticed these little marks of
loving care, and ho only murmured, " It's no
use t"

The old people etili were le Lepng, and
Fred sat in the old arm-chair, thinking, with
his face buried in his hands, till they awoke.
Finding him at home they hastily rose, and
entered the room. Fred raised his bead as
they greeted him, but ho could not bear the
mournful pity in bis father's dimeyes, nor the
caressing touch of his mother's hand. After
a while, ho said :

" Mother, father ;-it's no use ! Here you
have been up al unight, waiting for me. You
must not do it! You muet not care for me.
It's no use, 'm not worthy of iLt !It's too
late-l'm lost-lost !"

" Don't talk so, my son, don't ;-no, no, you
are not lost t You remember the desperate
thief on the cross; ho was saved,Fred,-eaved !"

" O, father, ho was not a drunkard. He
had a soul. I've drowned mine-in rum! I
am ruined and lost. Yesterday morning. I
promised you, mother, nover to touch it again ;
oh, it's no use!" and the bitter tears came
from the bleared eyes, and harder hearts, it
seems to me, than a rumseller's must have
melted had they witnessed the grief of the
aged parents, and beard their sobs of despair
and wretchedness.

" Ah ! mother, Ella was right. She was
right and wise," said Fred, after a while.
" She said it was burning me up t I wuld
have been a brutish husband ! Whar dis-
grace and misery she bas escaped ! She should
thank God for this deliverance. But why
didn't she-why didn't you, mother, keep me
from it before it was too late ? Why did
they let me have it? Why did I taste it P
It's too late, it's burning me up!"

Meanwhile the conversation between the
two merchants progressed somewhat as fol.
low:

" Isn't there any way to get Garney ont of
Chelleyville, and put an end to bis con-
temptible business ?"

"I don't believe there's any use in trying
that, Hawley," returned Mr. Hawke; "and,
besides, ho owns the saloon and lot it stands
on, and he's got a license, and I don't see
where you eau touch him."

"1 Still, ho doesn't make mucb, snd we
might prevail on him to pull up stakes, and
try his luck somewhere else."

" Ne, ho 'doeen't make much, there are fewv
mon lu Ibis berg that vould patronize sncb anu
establishment. Still ho mightt as vell keep up
the traffic bere s anyvwhere, if ho muet sell
liquor."

" Nov, Mr. Hawke, I do net aree vith
yen there ; nov see bore ; if te peeple lu every
tovn should say as yen have said, te every
saloon-keeper ltaI made bis appearance,--
' just as vell sell Lie stuff bore as anyvwhere
else,'-tings would stand pretty much s
they do now,-saloons everywhiereo; but sup-
pose every tewn had a club of influential mon,
vite would refuse lo admit of a single asan

being establisbed,-well, the difference wouldt
soon show itself, that's all !"

" Well, if all the influential men in the
world were such as you, Mr. Hawley, I don'to
doubt but your scheme might succeed. But1
you know people in our country do as theym
please, in regard to trades and professionsa
mostly. But if you want to try some of your
plans on Garney and Chelleyville, count me
in for all that I eau do !"

"Good, Mr. Hawke, here's my pledge that
we'll try te rout Garney !" exclaimed Hawleyd
springing from his seat and extending bis handt
to Hawke.

" And mine !" said Hawke, grasping it1
firmly i his. SQ it was arranged that Haw-1
ley should see Garney in the course of the day,M
and find out hie business standing and inten-i
tions, and report te hie colleague in the even-@
ing.

As Hawley walked up the street to the sa-1
loon he felt as if he was going to the gallowst
almost; it wasn't any trifling matter te be
seen walking into a grog-shop, and poor Haw-i
ley fancied a face etaring at him from every
window, and that every one he met oast male-
volent glances at him, and he hardly dared to
raise his eyes, and even pictured himself calleda
up before hie brethren in the church, toe ac-
count for this visit to Garney's saloon. Even
the sign over the door seemed to stare at1
him maliciously, and ho could searcely recon-
cile himoelf to paso under it to the saloon. Bute
the thought that folks would find out, should
ho succeed, carried him along over.theset
obstacles, and he wae soon conversing with the
good-natured, corpulent Garney. Hawley's
ardor cooled a little when Garney assured him
he was perfectly contented ; liked Chelley-
ville first-rate ; didn't want te sel; plenty of
businees-getting better every day!

"Then I ceuldn't buy you ont ?"
"Don't want te sell; lot'll be worth twice ast

much when the new railroad comes through--
couldn't think of selling."

" Well, never mind-just thought I'd run
down and make you an offer; bat who's that
yonder ? Is he sick ?" said Hawley, pointing
to a boy's form stretched upon a dirty lounge
in a corner of the room.

" No, he's net sick, only taking a nap ; it's1
George McKee," replied Garney, uneasily, fort
S-wae pialu tu see that the boy was dead1
drunk. Hawley said no more, but walkedi
down the street toward Hawke's emporium, te
the great relief of the rumseller. Hawley sud-1
denly changed his course, however, and walk-i
ed briskly back te hie own office. Going to
hie desk ho wrote hurriedly over half a pag
of " legal-cap" and, after reading it carefnly1
over twice, signed his name, folded it, and put1
it in his vest pocket with a sigh of satisfaction.1
Then taking his bat ho hurried out to dinner.(

Toward evening, in a private talk with
Hawke, ho related hie conversation witht
Garney, and produced the writing, whichi
Hawke read aloud as follows:1

" We. the undersigned, citizens of Chelleyville, do
hereby agree and resolve that no saloon, grog-shop,
or liquor establisbment of any kind whatever, shal
be permitted to carry on ite di grace fuiand conteapt-
ible trade In the village ef Chelleyville. on snd after
Saturday next, November 18, 187-, for a period of
five years ;-and it is further resolved and a thati
we will use every possible means te eradicate any
such. institution that is, or may be, established In said
village of Chellevville; and we aso agires and resolve
to insist upon the immediate removal or closing of
B. F. Garney's saloon; and the propietor of said
eiitabishmen Li hereby informed that no arsh meas
wiii be used proviens to sreclfled date, but afler said
date, we emuphatically eclare that no intoxicat-
in beverage shall be sold by any citizen of Chelley-
ville."

" Good," exclaimed Hawke; "but I con-
fess I fail te see exactly your plan; and how
you'il make this half-page of 'legal-cap' cause
Garney te get up and dust, and turn these
half dozen carousing tipplers into decent
human beings, I don't precisely understand !"
laughed Mr. Hawke.

" Why just easily enough," replied Hawley,
too much absorbed in his plans to notice
Hawke's levity; " you see I shail get every
honorable man i town te sign this paper, and
then present it te Garney, in away that will
impress it upon his mind; I don't know just
how yet."

" But, Hawley, would snch a proceeding be
legal "'

" Legal ? I'd like to know what I care for
legal if I get Garney routed! l'Il warrant it
will be law enough in hie comprehension!

" Well, you alwaye have a way anda remedy
for everything; here's my name and I sincerely
hope you may cure Garney, or rather Chelley-
ville, but I haven't muchi faith !''

That evening the half page of "iegal-cap",
was produced inmany a borne, aud read by
manuy enquiring eyes, while the enthusiasma of
Haswley stirred up the mninde of hie listenets
te an earnest regard for bis attemnpt, snd downu
went name after namne, and every signer felt

*as if there was a great batile abeout te be.
*fought, and ho was one of its .'ieroes. When
Hawley with some trepidationknocked at Hard-
ing's doer, it was bate i the evening ; ho hardly

*knew wbat tbe consequence of his visit mgt
,be bore, but ho felt hie principal victory la yu
igetting Fred Hlarding'a name, se ho resoived

to venture. The door was opened by the
trembling hand of the old man, and he was
led to a seat by the fire, for the evening was
of a freezing temperature without. Fred was
pillowed up in the arm-chair, lookingz very
miserable, ndeed; he only nodded to Hawley
and extended his hand.

" Why, Fred, you look sick !"
" I am," he replied, "sick of everything !"
"Have you been home all day F"
" Yes, for once, Hawley, I've sat here all

day, and been cared for and worked for as
though I were worth it!"

"Wel5 Fred, 1'm' glad you're at home.
['ve 0peni the greater part of the day in fix-
ing up a concern for you to sign. See, I've
got the names of more than half the town to
it now ! It'Il be' a capital affair, when we
get the finishing touches on! Read it, and
then down with your name." Poor old Mrs.
Harding looked anxiously over Fred's shoulder,
hoping to see "Pledge" printed at the top,
but no title had been prefixed, and she waited
in silence while Fred perused it. He finished
it and handed it to his father without a word.

Mr. Harding read it aloud in a trembling
tone, and then in a lower voice, each name
attached; then, taking the proffered pencil,
alowly and carefnlly inscribed his name.

" Now, Fred," said Hawley, here's the
place for yours ; come, we must have it."

" No, Hawley, I can't do it; you are strong
enough without me."

"But, Fred, I ceunt your name worth more
than half the others !"

"Wait, Hawley; I can't do it !"
"Now, Fred, you know what au influence

your name will have on my list, and I say
ou are wrong to withhold it ! Now think
alf a minute; if you aigu this and we get

Garney out, you will be happy, your parents
will be happy, ad I shall be happy t And
thon tik of the misery manufactured by
Garney's saloon ! Young men who have
never yet tasted will become wretched topera
-many happy homes must soon become
hovels of poverty; noble men go down--"

" Hawley ! Hawley t don't for the sake of
pity teil that all over-I know it now well
enough-better than you ever will-every
bit of it ! I will sign my name, and if no-
th=ig more, it will show that the right spirit
18wilalg; and eh, if yeu get the poison clear
away it might be-" he did not finish the
enten1 ~but hastily added his name to the
let. ¶is pledge seemed to have awakened a
new life in Fred uand a half hour's conversa-
tion with Hawley, and the plans and prospect
of the good times in future days seemed to
wonderfoUy lift the gloom from the little
house in the trees, and the old people began
to feel as if a little of the joy of our existence
could be tasted on the earth !

While Hawley and his "half page of legal-
cap" were traversing the steets on that cold
evening, little knew Garney of the conspiracy
againut him working its way from home to
home, and I dareeay, ho might have been
flattered, had ho known the simple fact that
more than half the town were much concern-
ed to-nlght lu his prosperity.

But te work went on and grew stronger,
nor even bis dreama betrayed trouble !

The next day was Thursday, and in the
evelng a complement of Hawley'e best
signer went in procession to B. F' Garney's
saloon. The building was lighted up mag-
nificently, and through the glass doors two
or three of his old customers were seen loafing
about andtalkling loudly, when Hawley knock-
ed. Garney opened the door, and in his most
cordial tone invited Hawley and Hawke in;
the only nodded to hie congratulations and
walked with firm steps to the other end of the
room, followed by their companions til the
room was full. Garney's surprise knew no
bounds and was expressed in many and severe
expletives, but the men kept perfectly cool
and Garney became more and more frightened,
and his companions ilunk off into shady cor-
ners. Haw[ey took off his bat, and stepping
upon a box opposite Garney, produced the
paper afore-mentioned, whle Garney etood
perfently mute and spell-bound-his head a
dizzy whirl with memories of all the mobs he
had ever heard of; and buckets of tar and
feathers, and varions things seemed to pread
out before him in a perplexing jumble. Mr.
Hawley began.

" Mr. Garney, we have taken the liberty to
call upon you Iis evening to get your assist-
ance in the transaction of some business of
very great import te our town. We hope
yeu will net besitate Le aid us aillui your
power, since vo are obllged te have your
coinoidence."

Garney was relieved. Ho stepped forward,
sud with a low bow said: " At your service,
gentlemen ; shall be moset happy te aid yen.
Ie IL a railroad ?" bore a laugi freom some ofl
the comnpany threw him inte confusion again',
sud great drps of eweat found Lieur way to
hie temples.

" No, Mr. .Garney, it's of greater importance
te Chelleyville thaen a railroad, even," said
Edward Brighton, rliig ; "L ilei just an honest
request from bonest men, sud ve hope youn

will give it a candid consideration ; our town'
you know, has had no peer for morality and
harmony until within the past few monthp,
and after a critical investigation of affair,
we conclude that rum is the cause of all the
present disturbance ! And there is not an-
other roof in town that shelters the poison
but this, Mr. Garney ! You know its effect-
and I shall not attempt to portray the
wretchedness you are daily bringing upon
your fellow-beings t You know the number
of souls you are drawing in the accursed fire;
-and now we ask you to desist, and hope yon
will not compel us to employ harsh measures ;
-Mr. Hawley will read our article of agree-
ment." Mr. Hawley unfolded the paper and
read in clear, concise language the half page
of "legal-cap," and slowly and with emphasis,
every name appended. "You have heard our
protest and pledge, and now we wait your re-
ply !"

Silence ensued for several minutes. Garney
stood in a sulky mood, his face burning froua
the excitement. After a while he said:

" Why didn't you say so at first ? Here
I've carried on my business peacefully enougl,
for most a year, and now you come to me and
say you count yourselves too respectable to have
a saloon in your town ! No, sirs, I shall carry
on my sBhop until I'm satisfied I can better my.
self elsewhere!"

" Which will be before Saturday !" said one
of the party.

" We confes, we have not objected as soon
as we should," replied Hawley, "but you have
keard the law of Chelleyville for the next five
years."

" Couldn't you give a fellow a little chance
-just a month or two ?"

"You have heard the law."
"Just a week then ?"
"The law reads ' Saturday, Nov. 18.'"
"I can't do it no way-I'd lose everything

I've got!"
" There's no need of that, we'Il pay yor

what your liquors cost you, and you can kee¡,
your house and lot if you'll promise never to
sell intoxicating drinks here again." The
rumseller meditated a minute or so, and then
said in a savage voice: "I've a right to sell
liquor here as long as 1've a license."

"Speaking of your license, Mr. Garney, re-
minds me of the fact that when I caled yes-
terday I saw young McKee here, dead drunk,
and half the mon here know that you sell
liquor to him ; furthermore, we are positive
that he is only nineteen years of age, while
your license forbids your selling to minors;
and Uarney, if you want to save yourself con-
siderable trouble, you had better just aign
your name to this paper, and give up the busi-
ness now and forever. You can make a good
living here at your old trade,-keeping a ba-
kery. .And you know the penalty of violating
your license; here is the paper ; sign it and
you shall receive the full value of your liquors
from the town treasury." Garney was scared,
and it was evident that Hawley had pulled
the right line, that time, for Garney after a
httle grumbling and hesitating, signed Haw-
ley's " half-page of legal cap," and the saloon
fairly shook, and the liquors trembled lu their
casks and decanters, as cheer after cheer was
given by the enthusiastic witnesses. A com-
putation was made and an order drawn on the
town treasury for the full value of Garney's
liquors.

" Gentlemen, I move vo celebratelnext Sat-
urday, as a day of nejeicing for Chelleyville
cried Edward Brighton.

" Second the motion!" said Garney.-The
vote was unanimous for a celebration, and a
rminging cheer was given for Garne. "And
I move," said Hawke,l that we tae all the
rum we've bought of friend Garney to.night,
and follow it u procession that dar, to Black
Swamp, and empty it ithe bogs ! Seconds
to this motion rang simultaneously from all
parte of the room. The aigu over the doer
was taken down and laid on the counter, the
doors of the saloon locked sud Iberkeys given
te Hawloy for keeping until Satundsy;-and
after many hearty "good-nights" Lie coin-
pany dispersed.-Morning Star.

- It le believed that the Government have
accepted the principle of Sir Harcourt John-
stone's bill for depriving grocers of their
spirit licenses. The facilities afforded .by
licensed grocers have been the occasion of
many evils, and this step of the Government
will tend to the diminution of drinking and
drunkenness, more especially among the female
portion of the populatn.-League Journal.
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